
 
 

Annual Report 2021-2022 

Huntley Centennial Public Schools Parent Council consists of parents who have children 
attending the school, the Principal, Vice-Principal and a Teacher representative. During the 
2021-2022 school year we generally meet on the first Monday of the month at 7:00pm virtually. 
During our meetings we discussed every aspect of the school, both its physical and learning 
environments and how best to improve the educational achievements of all students.  

As the second year into the pandemic we have found different ways to fundraise since we were 
not able to host our bigger events that bring families into the school. Hopefully our new year 
will allow for some of our in person fundraisers.     

We are very lucky to have a wonderful group of parents and a very supportive Huntley Staff.  
Our team of parents has been outstanding over the years, especially as we have adapted with 
the pandemic. We are very lucky to have a large group of parents that are eager to help with 
the fundraisers and improve our children’s experience.   The Huntley staff is always happy to 
help and support our fundraisers in anyway they can.      

 

Jennifer Said and Shari Fisher 2021-2022 Parent Council School Co-
Chairs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Executive Members 2021-2022 

Co-Chair’s        OCASC Representative 
Shari Fisher and Jennifer Said                                                       Alternated   
 
Treasurer        Members at Large 
Lisa Murphy        Dawn Dinsdale 
         Laura Benn-Taggart  
Secretary        Ginette Taylor 
Sarah Smith         
          
Lunch Program 
N/A 
 
Communications 
Heather Adeney, Laura Benn-Taggart and Nimisha Kakkar 
 
 

Fundraising 
During the 2021-2022 school year the Parent Council raised the following funds (approximate 
values) 
 
Pizza hot lunches - $2,940.11 
Purdy's Chocolate - $1,828.77 
FlipGive - $1,761.72 
MacGregors Meats - $2,242.00 
Plantables - $373.50  
Donations - $2,186.45  
 

Spending 
The following list highlights how the Parent Council supported Huntley Centennial Public School 
throughout the 2021-2022 school year: 

 Provided Lunch Cupboard items for forgotten lunches 
 Raz Kids Subscription supporting ongoing reading-both French and English 
 Refreshments for some school activities  
 Allocated funds towards the greening project 
 Staff appreciation  
 Christmas gift cards for families in need 
 Outdoor play items  


